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Every) farmer who ma

takes pride in exhibiting th<
show to best advantage, th
hair must be brought out; i
S'nowy white and not tinge

A BREEDER SAYS
" I have used it for mar

tical purposes superior to at
It leaves the skin soft and
prodiu:es a heautifu! grow"t
g!ossy and free from harshi

IO 0 -- -

Evn er,arewhihomdist

sowtoer, advnptaooen all
4 the stin. ogt ut

i+i:3:on (&iris )o:ned.
The (Idessnakers no longer conte-

nanc"e the ust' of ribbon girdles and
:ollars on their new toilets. They in-
5ist that it is neither tidy nor becomina
to tinish off a dross so, and that the
nollar espelallyvshould be a fixed and
rather el:aborate detail of a costume.
They have opened a season of collars
that are hi;g as ever, with ruffs and
lappets bavk of the ears. and often
very bi;'' bow:ts in front.. A crush vel-
--et stock is not good taste; it has been
superseded by a stiffened band of silk
laid in tin perpendie ular tucks, ha-
it:g pointed projecting b'its set on and
resting dlireetly beind. the cars. All
the girdts are narrow folds of velvet
drawn-to a slight point in front, often
through a tiny brighit buckle or just
folded over at the ends, and made fast
with invisible pins. Make ready, say
the iliners. for a season of sall
hats raised off the face and in shane

butyslight ieurefro.m crhetoes-
invet that hae( tpre;ait hall in-
taidri tnyfetrpeaoflthe s, hats-
isgdelintedtuletming.Byrsthi an
ntiidthegiedo fldstofeta

fledesat tesongs ad madefasy
witaring,ibutmlests.M"rady,shaye
sheowinerettyj ai roeteso of tullel

7 hts hats off smal floerdsh.

snelverat yte r aIlfeed ilwth
isdeieaes .ecimngto y thsx.
nobmled thgideburgtosensat
theysma of myack, atal-d
s ing,et bis osnet, fretul

witd ditsourgd thel floes.rto

't~remeIteseveral trsbuedwt
reeiedlitl b igAlat:de

Lcideds thie mlor Ly biackt.Pnham'sl

Vegetable Compound a trial. The eL-
feet of the lirst bottle was mag:cal.
Those symto:ans of weakness; that I
was affieted with, vanished lihke 'apor
before the sun. I cannt speak too

highly of yor.r valuable remedy. t is

truly a boon to woman.

Fronm Mrs N4EI.ssA Purs,F5 Lex-
ington, Ind., to Mrs. Pinkham:
"Before I began taking your med cme

I had suffered for two yecars with that
tired feeling-.head ache, backache, no a p-
petite, and a run-down condition of the
system. I could not walk across the
room. I have taken four bottles of the
Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
Pills and used one package of Saniative
Wash, and no-.' feel like a new woman,
and am able to do my work."

From Mrs. NotuLE E. HErFr.EL. Pow-
ell Stati'n, Tenn.:
"For threceanrs Isufferedwith "uch a

weakness of the back, I could not

perform my household duties. I also
had falling of the womb, terriible bear-
ing-down pains and headache. I havc
taken two bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new v'oman. I recommend youn
medicine to every wnmanl I know.''

"MJy wife had pimpleM on herface, but
she has been ti:::x CaAIETS and they
have all demsaraed. I h:ad been. troublc.
with constipation tor some time. but after tak-

*n:: the tirst, Cascaret I have hadl no trouble
with this ai:menlt. We cannot speak too high-
tof Casare-.. FRuitDw^TM^N-

570S Gernantown Ave.. Philadelpihia, Pa.

CANDY

vrRADE MARK REOIS'TERED

Pleasant. P:iz'table'. I'ert. Taste Goo'd. D0
Good, Never si len, wea 'gen. or o :;~e0c. cc

..CURE CON!STlPATION...

3trln !ei .>3.Chco otet (~ew o-. Il

--P k n Ake u

ut aLyL~. Ltcure E

er ImeI -S.Wil

es a specialty of fancy stock -o
fnest product of his farm. To
natural colors of thle wool or

he white in particular must be
d withi dirty krown or yellow.
)F THE IVORY SOAP:

y years and find it for all prac-
itthing I have ever used. .. .

lear, furnishes life to the coat,
. ... and leaves it smooth,

ess. I use it with luke-warm
eo best. This forms a rich, oily
tubborn scales and blotches of

A ti.1r1t

-IoN

"The dccior and wvife seem to be
well mated." "Think so?" "Yes.
People call him a qt.-k and he calls
ker 'Ducky.' "-Life'.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. N'o

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and 1--ep it eiean, by
stirring up tiie lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the'body. Be gin to-day to
banish pimples, boi1 , blotches, blackheads,
and that sick!y bilious complexion by takin-.
Cascarets,-beauty for te:1 cents. All drug-

igists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.
The Plymouth, 3Iass., Woolen (ompany

has been incorporated, wtith a capital of
4100,000. G. W. Moses is president.

To Cure a Cold in One T'ay.
Take I.a3a;1ve Brremo Quinine Tablets. All
Drn:grgrsts re:t:nd n- ry i' it falls to cure. 4.3C.

Philipp!nc's contain 120 miles of rail-
road. So, 14.

Ro-To-Bac for t l:ty Cents.
CLaranmec: tobaccottabit cure.mates vseali
mastror., b:cod rl:re 5Rr e1- -Al am.rugists

N'-.'ows,ohi- rp nde

netes acathe ofufanc redck a-

f.nestCrodet or' Consmpiore Toe
~ atubtia cou-;hs.-Rtevwoo rmUI
he wheintn Mo., Fe:nry ust 1be

~F!0WI ENO~SOG AP: .Y ID

C~tin ae verba usedB. e Ntl0f

Tear fungaemiento the atat,

Windw"ave itrenson Mah1,

tes.iu intfrn with he blkrm n

lesselt. This fomsc as oiplsh

supot ohe cruadie "Wilmnton"e
andllhetg."us"hIn hs? "ccoun
ope calhti the Ce nd Lieuten-

an eau.y who Dcomde. h

C"Wnbloo,ad weas aimelf skin.lN
beuded ithut ideCscres, Cndyg Caha-

tic's death:u lod n
Stirrn tly aft ier reciptofinjurlis
poftes frrom foe osta3gtodan te

anise andbler bon deoc,hebareahe
rendere ,eGiciet o evicen l drusg-
gmist,stionacand guated,: up, z hawer.

ATthe timeofthe plarti n o pafrs
line hey weprsadin -in a cgrtlop

Toa th e Cerginoom hayc.c'
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Anr almorpicingeSshell coi ng fom

aio' urelfosmtion abr eehad stuc

agin)tostia rited seam-.~' D. th fr-anro
aft linofl.M. deck-puaing, evelopL

resistane Telliciet to caue it to ex-
old. Ther mens woees cagt h

cone engageein of the frgnos:
sanl andto wrdea montay wound
e.(twas incorrecty saed,m es

Spanisr guepots this atdi.vthat s

casualtntesrer wnitteb the enekaiU

tropes bt~ louer Amaneria 1.

thatsheshadhceasedeco live.cThereiwa-
d,theinow havingu th oe atovn
sideart ofth cruwisher '-Wipedgotub
ofr the bodtinte Cetey ieuate
admntero. ho omndeuhd the

was death owrtogie:hm
bThe detchieIha sfet the fienc
ou theire room pan fors oei timc

enore ane cole on the-fghere theytr
frmdrd te shoreattseri(es lcne assn

the uition anrogese.nd unallyers
tted altofr the partn hofth irst.

ihe thywtmaning. "Hdin.and

whe aelage sieto of the townl at
Cadeinast wasf in 10 f rames. n

Aftner seengor the wnee trnd

byig toturn ove te md n

the hWchspow"a toi hero he petnyine.
croo. Gurher'stepae at t. Bray wt<
a~eaired forary in comanden

from tred former ves. At- heardo.
ofteacto h sharipor.adsw heire tol thei
fourmen arnc hiorag o toedra C.

Anarmor-fercid hels cofangalram
saierecordaf wthe bever had hed2

lin themembrag anc by but bthrenu

gainst rteseaith the ore-ban

oe h en were chim,wer athu

remonty ad to ee Wetall ond-h

asuatestingpee inite boiyo the.
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TR:VELS OF A IMBLB.-

Found in a Man's Shau?1er Forty tean
After it was Swaliowed.

J.(e!Us M!!iier, who for a long timc
r.i.in ,LIs <:ty. lieves he h
^:r,:; i n his i f t .sliilder a silvel
t :hi.1,, t: ' s ialloitd forty yeari
:no. iIe wAIl 5t submit to an opera
:lnt-> have tl e stpl)Ose1 thimble re

trov,d, accordirg to the San Franei5C

Iy,y year ago Mliller was a vers
ll.Iews laying arount

"tfeet wile she was doins
w i. . l;nock was heard a1

the .:,..r. 3irs. M1iler anzwered it. an
whe I .tr!urnd hor silver thimbli

eoujl: tt ho fotind. Tie little boy said
1e 1 w.aClloved it, hut his stor"
-as iardly Cr,dited. :tltb'ugh nothins

ever secn of the thimble.
..\c'ncrition passed( away, and

3mlet bea1u to lie troubled with n

i'ht s.weiling at the back of his lefi
lhoulder. I.ittle by ll1tle the swellin;
--rew and halrdeed, and it was sup

1 that a cancer was growing. HC
was examined by some doctors, and ii

was t;::etetd that the trouble mighi
1. ea:: t by the long-lost silver thin
lie. Ituring the last three months

it has beIn possible to move the sourec

of the tr~ul-le htween lthe fingers and
to be :-su4dltar it is a thoroughly
hlrd sbsmt;:e. Mr. Miller a-nd his sis

ter. 319 Lavoma Miller. are now stay-
in:' inl Trnt avenue. San Francisco
anl they are both (onv!nced that the
silver tbiml has worked tp into hi:
S!(Iulder.

There can be no doubt." said Mish
Miller. ''tht: the little thimble so lon.
! ns beitn fkudU. alhough we can

not ulderst-anl bow it could get intc
as shouldter. The rhimbile was a ver

small one. and we believe that m3
ro:her's trouble is cau:od by it."
Not long ago 'Mr. Miller decided t<

have the thimble-or whatever it is-
::emoved. 1le decided to go to thi
4oper Me.lical college and have il
ct cut. Ile went to the college, and

as soon as he entered he heard th:
groans of a man on the operating
table. Milier at once concluded tham
it was more comfortable to carry thi
thimble around in his shoulder that
to submit to the knives of the sur

geons on the operating table. II(
waked quickly t-: his wvheel, flet
away from the hospital, and now hih
relatives are persuading him to maki
another attempt.
Seme doctors to whom the inciden

has ler_en told declare that if the thim
me shall it found in 'Miller's shoul
doe it will 1-c one -. ine most remark
able thing: aver chronicied in surgery

Porto Ric* a ti amty p!:s.
Porto Itco is said to be the heahh

lest of the West Indies. It is a litth
south of Cuba, and is a little warmer

The trade wind is lere from nearl.a
east with a slight bend from the north
The result is, as in Jamaica, that tiC
northeast angle is by far the wettes
and the northern slope is decidedia

that irrigation is needed id some|
aces, and it is very imperfectly used.
heisland is more subject toihurri-
nes than is Cuba. I:t lies n(ar the
stomary path of- their centres; while
:nba is far tb ihe west of:the usual
ath.. .The rainy season in Por'to Rico
n late sumnmeu~nd .In autumnr.. Itt

ubtit is in early summer aid~rC<str.
umn, with a shert dry .seasol-&
veen. This has disappeared in Porto

iwo,and there is only one rainy sea.-
athere, as in Florida.

Love and a Cough
Cannot be HW

It is tis fact that makes
e lover and his sweetieart
appy, and sends the suf-
rer from a cough to his
Joctor. 'But there are hid-
ei ills !atrking la impvtwe
5!ood. "The liver is wrong

"

itis thougq/t, "or the kid-
neys." 'DJ it ever occur

to you that the trouble is im
your blood?
P'urv~i this river of life will tIod-Saon
apa r'ia. ThenI ii,tm-4 tiiIi m st-

-nore a-nd no:,t naturalI of ali blood
.orihirs.
S-rrh - "T sufce-a froni.r-hihc,i

-:0r,s t :tt wo fe-ared

r w -.euso::, IHuker, N. h.

U.o s u - e - r t r n

.An Adven.turoulhi JIaronct.

Sir C:atnde Champion de Crespigny,
B;:rt. is (ce(l10 w'ith having mo-re
vs than the average cat and with

pisz2$Ssing more marvelous good Iun
anary other pers :nages in the pa-ei
f Xehrt. Ilere is a catalo~'; of his
hrkn hones and the mnannc r in whtichi
e were su4tai:ed: Two leg hocnec
i.:loning). three arm bones (hunt-

n), three ribs (steplec&asing), on'
in(cab accideot), one finger (hors
ick), two fingers (i-oxin.). To thh
maybe added repeated vXi ta:ho,.s c.

concussion of the brain. none* of which
however, have serioucsly afficed thi

sarant iaronCt-s h c2th. Tie name o

Sr Clatde has rot been riojred- fo
along whilc int connectionl with an:

thrillingly i:arrcw ceap, i om Eoin

partulari; a:;onizing kind 6f vio'cn

dtath. PIrhaps it is becanse he ha
ow reached ility-one. In his ca;iie
:enrsepisodes cf this kind were fue

qucnt as the !is' g::ven -t:O.

1 ~.

T HE pleasant metled and ben
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Its perfect free :n from e
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In the process o,ranuf actu

THiE MEDICINAL UALITIES
by a method known Q the Cali.
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cTE SYSTEM E .RCTUALLY,
EADACHES, PREVENTING I
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
eCry, Ob)jeCtiOnable qunlity and subst.
mIltiv, wiLi.bout weakening or irritatii
ring lig;a ae uised, as they are pleasanl
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ace:ywanee t et p.m hslo.OGu-
g .n cutomer:ined GaOd f
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-: . le. e:ng zr:ther 'lmthadt cue

.ir. . . Hoins-onh . ' it r. ld-r,

inen ;me rcant.~ .\itte . . t-.fl.\.R

I,, Cn:, r:xiiroand man.Kane's C'ity.Mo.

~ ~. ~~O:r Smualey and lIar.
S tio ce ,elf-leed

J;rag a.ws are the0
-- standard of the world.

~ Also all sizes of Circul.-.
Saws, and tho celebrated

8, B. C. Pick.: Mi111
~ horse Powersforoper-

ating. SiloMachinery1
Feced'MiIls, Root Cat.
ters, Corn Shellers.

SMALL1EY MFG. CO., belake,Maitowec,U-

AGENTS WANTED
in eves y i" Thrillino Stories
adcoun y for

of the Spanish American War
-- T~trn Heoe, Only auth'fnticby Rturnd .-!eres,war Stories puh.

l1hed. For terms and territcry, addlress
D. E. LUTER PUB. CO., Atlanta, G2.

WE CAN'T
MAKE

anybetterinkthK.. -.- we don't
knowl'wto. we Is the best that can be

and xeaporer made. Itcssyun
ut won't.uk ' nore than the poorest.'
Funny booklet How to Makee Ink Pictures "free.
CARTER'S INK CO.. Boston, Mass.

D Y()PSD euItsncvaSe
e 5e s. Book of tesnroenis and 10 d,' w tretn-ul

Free. Dr H. B 'm 'C -C yo Bez D. Atlanta ~

*~~3sad Whiskey Babits
PO E~cured at home with-

ticulars sent FREE.B.M.WooLLEY, M.D.
anL3ta. wa. offce 104 N. Pryor st.

Prin 50c.

ALTRUISTIC IN IS OWN WAY.

On This Occasion Ie Felt lie Was Fortified
by a Circumstance.

"If you don't mind my mentioning
it," remarked the cheerful passenger
who was holding on to a strap, as he
leaned down to speak to a young man

seated near the car stove, "you have a

very remarkable mustache."
"Hey? What's that?" growled the

young man, looking at him sidewise.
"I say you have a remarkable mus-

tache."
"Just let It alone, will you?"
"Yes. I'll let it alone. I'm not a bar-

ber, you know. Still, there can't be
any harm in telling a man, when he's
got a mustache like yours, that it's
something worth while looking at.
You'll pardon me for calling your at-
tention to the fact that it grows
straight out from your lip for about
an inch, at a right angle, and then
most of the hairs turn directly up,
while the others turn directly down.
That shows it's natural. It couldn't
be waxed so as to stand out that way.
It's like the long arm of the letter F.
A man couldn't train it in that shape
in a million years. I don't suppose,
now. you ever took two looking glass-
es and stoud so as to get a side view of
that mustache, did you?"
"None of your business," responded

the young man. "I'll thank you to at-
tewl to ycur own affairs, if you have
uuy, and let mine alone."

"-Just so," placidly rep±ied the other.
"Some people like to have their pecul-.
tarities pointed out to them and some

don't. It's all in the way you look at
it. You are not asking my advice, of
course, but if I were in your place I
should trim that thicket, that chap-
aral, that cheval-de-frise, as we would
sny in French, close to the lip, and
then it wouldn't attract general atten-
tion. Most men, I dare say, look bet-
ter with a mustache, but that's prob-
ably because it hides their mouths. In
your ease, now, it doesn't hide the
mouth at all. It runs right away from
it. It's out of the question to"-
"Say, if yov don't want to get your

h1ad punched, you shut up! You'.e
got more blamed gall than any man I
ever saw. Mind your own business."
"Certainly. certainly. That's all the

thanks a man ever gets for trying to

be an altruist in his own way. I re-

Ll:eml;er I once called a fellow's at-
runtion to a wig he was wearing. I
told him it was ail right, considered as
a wig, but he didn't think it fooled
anybody. It was so palpably a wig
that it gave itself away as soon as you
looked at it. I could see that he

thought it was a perfect imitation of
rie natural hair, but it wasn't, and
oneb(ody ought to tell him it wasn't.
ihat was the position I took. Ire got

,tugry, just as you're doing, but I
didn't mind that. I'm always getting
;)eOIpie down on me when I'm trying to -

do them a favor, just in that way, and
I suppose I always 'will be. I don't let
tbether me- as much as I usdto-t

Sill, young man, I wouMd advie~-
not- to go punching heads.~L W:

"Why not, sir?" dIelmande
cc of the bristlino"

ing compound that' beats n t %
discovered- M., Sr.-What is
mula?- M., J'r.-It is composed'of equial~
pa,ts of the expression of Bullion'sfae
when I asked for the hand- of b&i
aughter, and that of-my neardst--

frind when I requested a small loan-

W~e are State Agents for and Make a
Specialty of Equ pping Modern Gmsag ht-
fits w!ti the Improved

the simplest and best.
we also cont rol tbeDiPPOVE' MURREY..

F'EEIER.the simplest and most efficient Gin
f'ederin existence.
Machin ryiand .\111 "upolies of all ki1nds

at Janufactrurs? Prices,
Now is the time to pla e an ord r for a
Threhing Machi;: e. Get the bess from us,
the FARQU'HAE.
Stat- .wenlts Lddelt ('o..EOgle. CottonGn Ca,
W.HI. G1BBER & ('0., COLUMBIA, 8. C.

L. B. MI H,.AGES. Muliins, S (7.

Cotracts Ts.ken to FarmISh Comple
Eqipments for

ROLLER FLOUR MILL
-REPREsENTIN~G THE-

RICHMOND CITY MILL WORK
One of the1as gest manufacturers of F!

M illMachine y' in tthe -ountry, and ha
,xncrienced mit wrig it' I am prepa

bzl.d mit s on the mot improved plans
atrice to com;lete wi h any one in

mjilsto equalUhegae :tebs
mills. BSefo're plasi"g your orders
m".I als handie complete line of WF
Workina 3Eachinery iaw mils,
ges, Boilers, and coru lYIlls
chinery n ~eneraLbihdi ui
for6 years. I have b'uilt up may tr'a'le
ig the very hig e-st lass' of n ohine
arsin a bett.-r positon toserve the in
my cstolmrsthan e" rbefor'e.

V. C. BADHAMT, Columbia,8S
13:'3 Main Street..
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